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Real Clothing 

Awaiting jVdu AC Stein Bros: 
*yy- 

I 

’ Onr line ot Men’s land Young Men’s 
* .. Snlu are wonderful. > Prime very rea- 
^ eoaable—from $10.00 to $0040. j*C 

1^»oan aava yon money on your boy’s' V 

Don’t f*U to tee oorlln^ of Work and 
Dreee Bnoes. Oar prices in right. * 

4 Special Overall offer at 06o pair. 
i•;.. I .:_ .•' ;■ •; r 

v 
• COMB TO SEE U8 :'-v y 

STEIN BROTHERS 
Home'of Hart; Shaflner and Marx Clothes ’ 

Style- Number 4551 
r Nice quality Dark Brown 

> ; Kid, Good-year Welt Rubbei 

Heela to nu^ch. Alio comja 

Jn black 
' 

^ . 

How Do You Spend 

“Where there’s m will, there’s a way,” ia an old and 
a very tree saying, and fn nothing does it apply with 
more force than in the matter of saving upioney. A wise 
man said, “Any one can live on a little less than what he 
lives on,” This is one way of saying that everyone ean 
save something. Try it by potting that something in 
The Bank of Sanford, it wilj be yonr beat friend. 

The Bank of* Sanford, 
’ 

Sanford, N. 0. 
S. P. Hatch, Pres.; E. M. Underwood, Vioe-Pres. 
_ 

J. M. Ross, Cashier. •*. 

«v- 

isn't it pleasing to receive useful gifts? ;t : 

, 
We have so many gifts that mate ideal'presents, no 

r matter for what "occasion. • V 

> V j 
feel you are putting us to trouble to show you these - 

•beautiful things. We Know [when you see them, you will 
. want them. ... ; 

• 

, 

Tell us the occasion and we will be glad to suggest suit- 
able presents. 

‘ 

1 j■ 
Reasonable Prices for Reliable Jewelry. •; 

THE IDEAL JEWELRY COMPANY 
: Next Door to Bank of Sanford 

* 
v*-- 

0 

• The Sand Hill Fair, 

M.. 
November f 6,17 and 18. 

METHODISTS MAKE FINE SHOWING 

IWw of Steele Street Church Under 
Perforate of Rev. Wv R. Royal—Fire 
Yean of GrotHh^ 
The pa«tor, Bor. W. R. Royall, will 

preach hit laet wermon jrf Steele, Street 
Metbodlet church next Suodagmorntng 
at 11 o’clock before leaving on Tuee 
day for Newbern wbare be.will attend 
the annual meeting of the North Car- 
olina Conference. However, tble will 
not be Mi1. Royall’* farewell eermon. 

While bit Hook would like to eeei 
him returned to tble charge for anoth- 
er-year, they oan hardly expeot it an 
the Conference baa already made an 
exception Ip Jrla oaae, allowing him to 
carve the Hanford charge .five yearn. 
He will return from Confeyecee and 
preach to hla people Vgaln before go- 
ing to the charge to'which be will be 
aaalgned. ,r f % 

***•• u^vbiob paaior oi 

Steele Street church Are* jeers e£b 
the congregation had just delated e 
handsome new oburoh that lanot only 
a credit |p the Methodists themselves, 
bet to the town as well. They were 
straggling to pay for tbe(r new hones 
of worship, hot still there was a debt of 
•8,000 banging orer It. As itbetr pae- 
tor Mr.&oyal, joined bands with tbeus 
and la. time tne .debt was entirely 
liquidated. During the Use years 280 
new members hare been added to the 
enrollment of the ofcureh, a handsome 
•3,000 pips organ bat baenftoatalled, a 
drive was put on and 824,000 bubscrlb- 
ad to the Centenary Pood. Three- 
fifths of th la amount'has been paid. 
The baleoOB Is not yet due. Pledges to 
tbs amount of 813,728 00 hare been 
made for Obrjsttan eduntlon. These 
ora some of the outstanding accom 

pllah meats of church and pastor dar- 
ing the latte r’gVi In la trail on. 

_ 

: As thsse figures snow Steele Street 
Church has had phenomenal growth 
In the pact few year** and Is qOw one of 
the three strongest churches In the 
Fsyetterllle District, ranking along 
with Fayetteville and Dnnn churches. 
The Methodists nod the entire- town 
trnet that the North Carolina Confer- 
ence will eeod a along preacher to this* 
aharge. It deserves the- cars best tal- 
ent the Conferencehas ioKjy, 
Not only the members Metho- 

dist phurch, but the people ofi.flotber 
denominations In the town wfil regret 
to see Mr. Royal! and his meat exoel- 
lant wife leave. Mrs, Boy all has not 
only furnished great Inspiration to her 
husband In bis work.-but has endeared 

Trustees ot City Schools Purchase Site 
for New Building 

At a recent meeting of the Board of 
Trnatees of the Sanford*Graded Schools 
a deal was blosed for tha purchase of a 
lot for a new school building! 
As the renders of The Express will 

recall, after some agitation, a bill was 
introduced in the Inst General Assem- 
bly providing for the hiding of an 
election to vote on the question of 

Issuing bonds for the establishment of 
a central high school In Leo county, 
bat for some reason this bll{ failed to 
pass. It waa realised that’ something 
had to be done to relieve the congested 
and erowded condition of both the San- 
ford and Jonsboro Graded Schools, 
Those who ore In position to know 

hove realised for the past four or five 
years that st^s would have to eventu- 
ally be takemto furnish Increased facil- 
ities for taking csrwof the overflow of 
the schools. From year to year there 
has been a gradual lno eas In the 
the number of ohildren entering the 
schools until It Is now Impossible to 

properly* carry on the work without 
more room. 

To give yon some Ideas* the problem 
that .Superintendent Teague has to face 
in handling the situation, we would 
state that one grade has to be taaght 
In an old dilapidated building which 
years ago was used ns n bakery. It la 
a very undesirable building In which 
to oarry on school work, bat it was the 
beat that oonld be bad. /We understand 
tbat there are 55 pnplla In one of the 
high school grades and the room In 
whloh they aye taught Is so crowded 
that some of the pupils have to sit next 
to the walls In Chairs, tome of tha 
grades have tq be taught In the after- 
noon as there Is no mom for the pupils 
of these grades In the buildings In the 
morning. Other grades are badly 
erowded. One can readily, sea that it 
ts Impossible for tha teaohers and pa- 
nils to do their best work under con- 
ditions as hers ptotured. Realising that 
tha only way to remedy the matter 
was though the construction of another 
school building, tha Board ot Trns 
toes deolded to buy the ibt now and 
build at soon aa bonds nan he Issued 
for the oonstrnotioo’of the building. 
The lot, wbioh Is 308s4S0 feet, facet 

Steele street and la bordered by Steele, 
Washington and Weatherspoon streets. 
It is conveniently located for all that 
aeotlon of town, looludlog the ootton 
mill aeotlon. The other two buildings 
are well located to take oara of tha oth- 
er ssotloos of tha towo. 
iom la atatlnotly a progressive atop 

tii lha developing prooaaa of oar grow* 
lac town. ■ All will acres that our 
beat aaaet It not oar faotorlet. mllla, 
atoraa and banka, bat our 800 to a-1,000 
hhlldren. And theae ohlldran mutt be 
eduoted before they oan become cood 
uaetul oltleeaa la the years to oome. 
To do thla we matt fareleh the tohaol 
faollltlet and It la through a bond latue. 
In fact It la the only way we oan do It 
at the money la not available from any 
other soureS. We hare faith Id the 
people of Sanford, and f el that when 
It oomes time for notion they will not 
fall to do their duly, bat wlU rote fori' 
the measure that will be for the,best I 
Interests of their ohtldrea. {' 

«’ 
’ 

... 

PAST YEAR NEXT TO BEST YEAR 

Local Baptist! Add Goodly Number to 
Membership of Church and Sunday 
School and Make Liberal Contribntiona 

'i jo Cburdh Causes—Ready for the State 
Convention .• \ ■ 

The niepty-first annual session of 
the North Carolina Baptist State 
Convention will be held at Rocky 
Mount next week, beginning Tuesday 
afternoon at 3:30 and continuing until 
noon Thursday. This will perhaps be 
the shortest session of the Convention 
ever held, but by no means the least 
important. The matter of entertain- 
ment of so large a body has become 
guch an acute problem that the pro- 
gram committee was forced reduce 
the time of session. */•'-. 

According to^jthe report bf Sec- 
retary Chas. R. Maddry, which has 
just been made known, the Baptists in 
the State have had a greaf yedr. Dr. 
Maddry’s report shows that North 
Carolina Baptist have contributed 
during tbe> year^t© all the objects 
fostered by the Convention $924,145.-1 
49>->In view of the financial depres- j 
sion during the past year, this is con- 
sidered a mo^t remarkable showing, j 
Of this amount the Thomasville 
Orphanage 4^received $145^446.51. 
Besides this, the Baptists in the State ] 
contribvfflfed* through* their -Foreign! 
Mission Board for famine Relief j 
$51,463.63, which is. not included m \ 
the above figures. North Carolina's 
quota to the 75 Million. Fund is $lr | 
228,000 per year. It! will be sjoted i 
therefore, that all' the pledges have j 

been paid in full this year, but 
last year they were overpaid, and that 
almost.balance 'the * deficit Of this 
year. It is thought tjjat. bjr the end 
of the five year*period the full quota 
will be met. 

* 

/ 
The past year has been one of the 

best the local Baptist congregation 
has ever had/ In spite of financial 
depression the contributions ef this 
church which ran beyond $8,OfiG.OO 
fell only a few dollars short ©£ last 
year, which waS its pest. Sixty-five 
new members, yfere added to the 
church during the year,-making now 
a total membership of abbot 400. The 
largest growth has been in the §uftday u 
School, which has an average attend-1 
ance of about ^75,J$ I , \ 
Among those who will attend the 

‘ 

Convention. fron^-tbis place will be = 

Mr.E. E^Mt^chison, clerk of the local! 
church, and pastor, Walter M. Gil-: 
more, whn is the 'recording Secretary \ 

After Conference in Raleigh 
Leas® of the TJnfted States Govern - 

ment's 90,000 horsepower steam plant 
by Georgia, Alabama and North Caro- 
lina hydroelectric plants, may be nearer 

possibility as the resuft ofte conference 
here yesterday with these companies 
and Major J. K. Clements of the Orsjln 
ance department and representing Sec 

retary Weeks of the war portfolio, in 
President Harding's cabinet. 
Major Clements spent the 4*7 here 

discussing this proposal with repfe- 
sentativewbf the Southern Power Com- 

pany, the Carolina Power and Light 
Company and many large consumers of 

power. He is making up the report on 
which Mr. Weeks will form his decision 
which is so important to the manufac- 

turing interests of the four States tra£ 
versed by tha .lines of the Alabama!; j 
Power Company, the Georgia Hallway 
and Power Company and the Carolina 
Power and Light Company. Major 
Clements has of course given no intima- 
tion of hie report. He left on the mid- 

night train (orCharlotte whqye he will 
dlscuaa more in detail the questions 
taken up here yesterday and wilt prob- 
ably continue his inquiry to Sheffield, 
the site of the b|g steam plant. 
As previously announced In the State 

paffere, the Alabama Power C mpany 
made a p*q^>eal to lease the govern- 
ment's steam planr at Sheffield, now 
idle. The purpose oJ the proposed lease 
is to assist in relieving the general 
power shortage which exists In pertain 
sections of the southeast, and the War 

Department is investigating the pro 
posal with the view of determining 
whether the emergency of the altuatloi 

warrants a lease of ^his steam driver 
electric plant at this time* 

9 

Major Clejnents- conferred yesterdad 
especially with the Carolina Power and 

Light Company and Its olleote affecttcf 
by the shortage on Its system, the purl 
pose being-the determination of thf 
affect on the recent power curtailment 
on industry and particularly Us effec| 
In the employment of labor. 
It developed at the conference thd 

while the loss to industry due to tbif 
ourtailment has been great, \he mo J 
serious factor in the situation has beel 
Its effeot on the employment of workeifl 
and the loss of time by mlUs and oth^ 
industries employing large numbers * 

operatives. It was deelared that a 

proxlmately 12,000 have been throw 

out of employment for two to tbri 

lays each week during yhe months 
September and Ootober, with a epos 
quant heavy loss of wages. 
It is on aboount of this general pow 

shortage which has been felt in oth 

sections.of the Southeast as well as 
Alabama, that the Alabama Pow 

Company made Its proposal to lease t 
Sheffield plant. Other companies In 
vldually interested are the Georj 
Railway and Power Company, the O 
ambus Power Company and the Ca 
Una Power and Light Company. Mu 
Glemehts In making his Investigate 
has previously visited Birmingham a 
Atlanta and it is said that he will pr 
sbly make his report to Seoreti 
Weeks within ten days. 
The Sheffield plant is near the A 
»ma coal fields and engineers deal 
ihal the difference between the cost 
mat here and at Sheffield will tx 

ban make up the loss incident to 
ransmtsslon of neany 1,000 mile 
*ews and Observer, fitn. 

- 
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SANDHILLS FAffi WILL OPEN NOV, 16 

of Entertainment and Excellent 
Ate fe-oltetl—Dimdy Berkshire 

Plbhtf&rst, Nov. 5 —The seventh'ab- 
nuaftfandblU fair will be held at Plne- 
hursf on Wednesday, Thursday and 
6Vtda}t. Koyemljer 16,17 and 18. The 
entertainment program will present a 
continuous performance all dag and 
, vers Oaj—an uninterrupted round of 
entai^incSeot features for three foil 
deyr . 

Ti.e^k win he no midway—no side 
«hot»5, no ballyhoo, no fakers. The 
Stniiulll fair years ago adopted 'at si 
slogan; “The fair, without a midway 
a«lt doesn't deed one." The tbree-day 
remog program, which includes ruh- 
“1* harness races and steeplechase 
trams, win present Several well known 
raping horses akA'jumpers from the 

3h 
»af k -number of trottere that 

a bean raclog^n the grand circuit 
Ith all snouts not yet counted, there 
about 250 aristocratic Berkshlree 

now headed for Ploeburat for the Berk- 
•h»rp hog Bhow, held annually In con- 
“Sf’ton with the fair. Thie unprece- 
dented entry makes this fifth annual 

Berkshire, show not only the blggesi 
has ever been held in the south bul 

als ) the* largest hod moet importanl 
tfiht has fever been held at anqgjme it 
auy part-o! the United States. Tbs 

try Is obnslderably larger than sfial 
the recent national swine show, 
-bout ff& h lgh-claes Ayrshire eattit 
oe been entered for the second an- 
jsl Ayrshire show, to he held at the 

2 timC. The statistics show that 
ik.lhe. largest Ayrshire exhibition 

:r held in the south although it does 
n&yet rival the Berkshire show as the 
tel a test held In the country at large. 
Wpile to some degree over shadowed 
by the nationally Important Berkshire 
s id Ayrshire ehowe, the usual exhibits 
if poultry acdTarm.aud home products 
v.f! be* well up to the steoderd .main- 
lined ah the. Sandhills fair in years 
t'he byt'..«^.j •. y /». 
The record, sum of *2.713 will he 

svartlod in premiums in connection 
fith the Berkshire show; *1 264 will 
go to prize winners In the Ayrshire 
3 low and premiums allotted for the 
older -exhibits-bring the grand total np 
id 
f. The enti^alnmcnt schedule has not 
yer been completed but the following 
eoems are airettdy’nssured, with more 
itb be added before the fair opens: 

1 Pres days i)t -oef-itf: annualputunin 
1* -Kdeul, w'.'; nettut T'll young people 

:t :rj5;,s:i..r •• ••Parade 

teame and David 
college; snooting exhibitions by An 
Oakley, the world’s best known won 
sharpshooter; series of basketball gai for the championship of. Moore eons 
Iracx events and athletto contests; d tnd folk dances by about 100 girls fr 
samaroand manor; beroplaue fllgt 
-oncerts and incidental music by I 

artillery brigade baud from Cai 
^.strong; the harvest ball, 

,a “eJd In the ballroom of the Count 
anb Wednesday evening, Nov. 16th. 

ft* Local Tobacco Market *|L !Tbo Sanford tobaooo warehouse! 
octlnue to pull off large sales and 
'hlie some ot the tobacco Is not ol the 

erodes, yet the average prices are 
Rb And many of the farmers are re- 
Btvtng more for their tobacco than 
pj expected, dome tobacco recently 
Hi here as high as $90 per hundred, 
re note that more tobacco Is being >ld on th« farms, brought to this 
lace, graded and re-sold, than ever 
acre, ft seems that some of the 
lantern, especially those who raised 
Ibaoco this year for the flret lime, 
read to tackle the disagreeable job 
grading It and for this reason they I 

re selling it In the ungraded state at 
hatever they oan get for It. 
following are some of the average 
deg made at the Yarboro ware'Hjuse; 
0* T. Gunter,' 614 pound^ average 1 

*16, total $336 20; R. J. ~Girk, 558 
’Onds; 868 72, $327.66; j. E Todd, 506 < 

rends, $68.11, 8283 94; Batchelor i- i 

*™, 450 pounds, *61 87, $278 42; J. E i 

Ole# 318 pounds, $50.41, $160 32; T. t 

Campbell, 682 poueds, $62 83, *428 48; t 
” 

Sellers, 870 pounds, $54.94, $478.00 c 

«v* me stem* Waaainuton warehouse- 

Pierce, 412 pouods, average 

tot*lf?95.18; Hlilt A Rugere, 754 
aada, *64.00,‘*409.08; K.,L. Taylor, 
’Pounds, *52 00, *271 98; A. L. Hall, 
* pounds, *57.00, *763.26; J. L. Mar- 
1760 pounds, *57.60, *1,026 78. 

™>ly uverouea; Ool. 27, 6 606 pounds, 
loOi Not. 4, 16,086 pounds, 137 00; 
*-7,18,382 pounds, *37 90 

k* Ac Game Watdiing the 

Twiee^-Week Venture 
first issue of the “Carolina Ban- 

»semi*weekly, will appear Sat- 

Sboford. The Express Is the 
e*t&bttHhed paper there, ami a good 

1 *^at has furnished Lee county with 
**celteu4 news medium for many 

lf**_ Thu semi-weekly venture of the 
*Pkpap.^m be watched with inter- 
^ newspaper brethren, who 
doubtful of * twioe-a-week papei 

tn a town the size of Sanford 
0 though the town is a live and 

*kD?r 0ne*—Rockingham l’oet-Die- 

Oyiter Supper 
^0 Will be an oyster supper and 
wrty in Salem school house Sat- 

Uight, November 12. for the 
*°f the school. The boys and 

i 
°* *b« school are planning to or- 
*5 wwket ball Seams and bop*3 to 

*£ftlnat the teams of other rural 
'-‘S In the county. Come out and 
'Qhiu your help and encourage- 

Smith, of Fayetteville, will 

”f ii the Presbyterian church 

S°Uday morning and evening. ( 

Hitfe*'- -■ 

ifc, 
~*r 

JONESBORO NEWS 

'The Womans Missionary Society 
Of the Methodist church tfill observe 
the week of Prayer which commenced 
'Tuesday of this week. On Tuesday 
afternoon at 3:30 ̂ b’clock the first 
meeting was conducted in the Meth- 
odist church by Mrs. C. R. Ross. 

Subject; Prayer and Missionary 
Achievement. Wednesday afternoon 
at 3:30, Mrs. J. P. McDavid had 

charge? of the program. Thursday 
afternoon at 3:80 the Young People’s 
Missionary Society conducted the 

meeting. Miss Jessie Godfrey, Pres- 
! ident arfd Leader. Prayers and 

offering for Holding Institute and 

Lambuth Memorial. On Friday after- 
noon there will be. a union meeting of 
the Presbpterian, Baptist and Meth- 
odist Woman’s Societies at the Baptist 
church at 3:00 o’clock. At this meet- 
ing an Armistice Day special prayer 
will be offered for the Disarmament 
Conference. 0 

The friends of Mr. N. B. Yarboro 
will negret to know that he is con- 
fined to his home by rhumatism. 

Mrs. Fred Hamilton and Mrs. John 
A. Harper left this week for Wilming- 
ton to visit their brother, Mr. Roger 
Russell. 

Messers. R. C. Dalrymple and 
Thomas Black, of Carthage, were 

visitors in Jonesboro Sunday. 
The members of the Methodist 

church have improved the appearance 
of their church by having the in- 
terior re-painted and the walls cal- 
somined. They hope within the near 
future to build Sunday School rooms 
which has become a necessity on ac- 
count of the rapid groth of the School 

\ The L. T. B. T. Cla^ of the Presby- 
terian church was entertained at the 
home of Mrs. L. A. McLaurin Tuesday 
afternoon. Officers for H new year 
were elected as follows: Mrs. J. A. 
Harper, president; Mini Kate Bryan, 
Vice-President; Mrs. L/A. McLaurin, 
Secretary; Mrs. A. Dalrymple, 
Treasurer; Mrs. O. C. Hunter, Teach- 
er; Mrs. G. T. Kearsley, Assistant 
Teacher. During the social hour a 
delicious salad course was served. 

Rally Day Exercises with approp- 
iate execrcise# were held in the Pres- 
byterian church Sunday morning at 
the Sunday School hour. The program 
consisted of songs, recitations and 

awarding of bibles; etc., for attend- 
ance. 

' 

^Miss Lots Dalrymple received 
a iOth year bar wMefctahowed her 
perfect: atwndance ia . the Sqjsday 
■School the part 10 years.- The 

j jjAetj Sr-;. 

aermon by the pastor and ji Solo by 
Mrs. R. E. Bobbitt of Sanford which 
was much enjoyed. 
The many friends of Mr. Roger P 

Russell will be glad to -learn that he 
is able to leave the hospital ’in j 
Florence S. C. and return to his home 
in Wilmington. About six.weeks ago 
Mr. Russell, who is a popular con- 
ductor on the A. C. L. Railroad, had 
the misfortuSe of having the Toes on 
[his left foot cut off. Since that time 
he has been in a hospital and is just 
now returning to his home in Wilming- 

* tic unrisnan JLndeavor Society of 
the Presbyterian church enjoyed a 
social at the home of Mr. Ashley 
Smith last Friday evening. F.ach 
member of the Society was allowed to 
invite a friend which ynodc about 
forty guests in all. The evening was 
spent in games, cjntests et<*., and 
oassed very pleasantly to those 
Jresent. At the close of the evening, 
lelightful refreshments were served. 
The second number of the Lyceum 

-ourse was given Tuesday evening 
i the Auditorium. This number was 
iven by four^young men who styled 
lemselves the "Novelty Four". The 
itife program was highly pleasing to 
le large audiance present. 
The members of the Presbyterian 
lurch are planning to enlarge their 
lurch by adding Sunday School 
oms. Material is being placed on , 
e ground preparatory to beginning 
e work. Mr. J. A. McBryde has 
arge of the work. 

As to a Joint Community Fair 
Flans have been discussed by those 

; specially interested in tbe success of ’ 

the community fairs this fall for 
holding a meeting at Sanford in the 
near future to discuss the question 

having a Joint Ooi munity Fair 
at some central point next year. 
The plan as suggested is to hare 

the different organised communities 
“carry on’ their fair plana as at 

ioioo 1.U011 uiuuey oy enter- 

taiuments and social gatherings, as 
this year, and on a certain day 
gather their exhibits at the school ' 

house and have a committee in 
charge to take them to the Joint 
Community Fair. Communities 
could compete with other communi- 
ties as a whole and individuals could 
also compete as individuals. People 
from unorganized communities will 
also be eligible, but it is hoped by 
this plan to bring more interest in I 

the fairs all over the county and, to 
encourage the spirit of competition ' 
and friendly rivalry that tends so i 
much toward improvement and pro- 
gress. It has been suggested to I 
secure ah enclosure and charge an a 
entrance fee. This will help defray t 
expenses and allow more generous 
prizes than otherwise would be pos- / 
sible. 
Think these suggestions over and 

:ome to the meeting that will be 
jailed shortly with any suggestions 
;hat will be helpful in organizing a 
Joint Community Fair for next 
mar. Gertrude V. Little. 

““"“l■■ 

Oliver Plows and Stalk Gutters, 
Moline Stalk Ctitters 

Ingeco Kerosene Engines 

Farquhar Pea Hullers 

Drag Harrows Disc Harrows 
* 

.• -‘y.* ■ . 
1 ;■> 

Wad Drag* Saws 
; •■■■%£** ::0k*' I 

All at Reduced Prices V 
—---_- If 

Lee Hardware Co. 
th s WWCffESTEH store 
- "» ---—— i - 

~~ 
1 "u. > gig M 

Are Your Valuables* Safe ? 
A Safety Deposit Box in our new fire apd burglar 

proof vault is a sure • protection against 
My robbery. The cost is small. 

Banking Loan and 
R E. CARRINGTON, 

President, 

. JONEBORO BRANCH 
I. P. Buster, Cuhler 

Sanford, N. a 
W. We ROBARDS, 

Vlce-Presldpnt. 

Capital and Profits 
$50,00000 

Tirust Co* 
j, W". CUNNINGHAM, 

Cuhler. 

MONCUBE BRANCH ''\rM 
J. E. Barnea, Cuhler 

Resources Over 
$800,000.00 

| Do\bu want. "■ 

). a new Kingf 

Every woman in the world would be glad to receive one more new ring So U'd every man A ri“B U 8 o' affection ever before the eye of the JtLrer 
WHEN IN DOUBT, GIVE A RING- 

Because a precious stone bears a high price does not mean in our store that we I have put on ,ta higher prece. Our,Diamonds are flawless when we so represent hem Our Pearls are pure in tone; our Rubies, Sapphires, Emeralds and (Rials in the fancy green gold and plain mountings will blase a never ending beauty, tetause we have the goods to p.ck from, because-when our name is on a package rZZ 
app*iZ 

“ S 

thVouersTohr° "1CeiV<!' “ kD°W “ “d 

w. F. CHEARS 
THE PIONEER JEWELER 

Let Us Supply Your Wants 
In Children’s Dressgp, Hosiery, Cloth, Fall 

and Winter Millinery, Window Shades, Curtain 
Material, Table Oil Cloth, Lamps, Enamel Ware, 
and all kinds of dishes at a big reduction in 
price. 

PARDO’S STORE; 
We Are Members of the Merchants Association 
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The Head of the Family 
—mmm -vs 
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Isn’t atways the one who sits at the head °f the table and carves the Sunday chicken. '“TjJV 
Vtany times it’s Mother whose clever headwbrk make* the family 
ncome travel just as twioe as far as it otherwise mightr 
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Mother asatlly sees to it that the Savings Account la “paid*’jest ' 

* regularly as thagfoeery bill-so that as long as there is a fiin, '1 here 11 be Sunday chicken to carve, ^ 

tn account here ably asalstathe head of the family.' 0- ' 
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Sanford; N. 0. - 
' 

the «Me»^ hot the largest, jast the f*st’ 
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